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iEMBERSHIP CHIEF

Thomas F. Meehan to Report to

County Comminoo on rrwB-res- 3

of Drivo

WOULD
ADd'50,000 TO LIST

V. Mccbnn, chalrmnu of the
T?0.m" in.. n membership drlvr

r.c '.:"!n Triton In Philadelphia
I.,nr will report progress on orsanl- -

work to we iul,w v.......-v-"lo- n

,i; In the City Club, 313

1th nroad street, tomorrow night,

3 -- m !!!2Ll" .?.';
roll,

?o Hiladdphla from April 17 to

Three of the seven Legion districts

ratified the membership canvass
klTe

We arranged for committees to

hfT?,e 85nth district post; officers
Hotel

will
theinnielit at dinner .met chestnut

NiT the membership pro-&W- o.

Mueneh,., dis- -

Itrlct
b

'
Chairman .Meehan and

Ke"ntworth Carr, vAv,atA
chair- -

T "koffl. Patricia P. Crosby and

Dr. wiiiwin " -.- "":; -;

B,r. h llrtln atoned Jr Department
gander Oeorge or tnc neau- -

I qiirw " ""-- .; .,..,. rcnrcscnta- -

county committee, and these
rfnrc'"ntatlves are urged to organize

ffil delay. The, chairman of the
int committee, is the

member of the state executive
"mmlttee which will be called together
K a Jiort time to perfect arrangements
"r the state convention, which wilt be

held in Allentown probably during the

N&SSft i"moHtnOreely Post No. 01,
of the Twenty-fourt- h ward, has com-
pleted Its roster of officers as follows:
fcomman.lcr. A. Hauslcin ; vice
rommamler. .lohu A. Clark; adjutant,
Robert H. Kell; county committeeman,
Dr (ieorgc C. Parry; finance officer,
.Tudson V. VoriIch. Jr.-- ; chaplain, 'the
Jlev. II. H. Ocarhart, .Tr. ; historian,
fleorRC T. Douglas; employment officer,
E. K. Keller; Insurance officer, J. O.
Ilarrey; entertainment officer, L. II.
Crabtree: legal aid officer, II. K! Dcn- -
...... ii, . n,littti nflirnr. Tt. M. Th!otin ;

nelfarc officer. Dr. G. O. Parry.
The executive committee has recom-

mended favorably to tho state' committ-
ee a resolution of the (Jeorgc II. Imhof
Post No. iret. that the city civil service
liw be amended so service men may
Obtain the preference accorded to them
prior to the annulment of the rule by
tbc present commission.

Jamison Post Meets Tonight
The David W. Jamison Post. No.

3S.1, American Legion, will meet to- -
night at its headquarters, 27 South
Yaiil'rlt ftreet. The entertnlnmcut
tommlttec will put a plan for a dance
before the post for ratification. lie- -
port of many additional members will
tie mauc uy me mcmucrsinp committee.
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Gloucester Board Falls to Accord 15
Days Off for Sickness

In the .Gloucester public schools' for a
uiivvii uujB men icqve wun pay eachyear was refused today by a unanimous
yote of the Hoard of Education of
that city. The tcac&crs held that they
tvero the only class i of city, employes
compelled to provide for substitutes in
case of illness, but tho board held that
they had no money to meet this de-
mand

Last night, the final one for appli-
cations for renewal of their positions
as icacners, tounu only twelve of tho
nrpftftnr. rnrn flllnir nnnatB M- ......
decided to grant the others an exten-
sion of time until April 10 to file their
applications.

SUGAR BRIBE FAILS

Man Arrested Carrying Food and
Money From Restaurant

Samuel Speck, twenty-seve- n years
old, of 401 Mildred street, was arrested
last night by Patrolman Thomson, of
the Eleventh and Winter streets station,
as ho was carrying goods taken from a
restaurant at 234 North Ninth street.

AiVnrrllntr in thrt nnltcit. HnAtk f.wl n
100-poun- d bag of sugar, twelve pounds
of coffee, fifty packs of cigarettes and
$20 which he had taken from the res-
taurant he had broken into. After his
arrest he tried to bribe Patrolman Thom-
son 'with tho payment of $2." and

of sugar, according to the
nffirer.i Aftpr n tuftsin thn nnrr'Mmnn n.
rested Speck, who was held jn $1000
ball for court.
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JUDGE

of
here as of solving the question
of unequal of justice will be dis-

cussed in City Hall under the
ausplrcs of the Municipal Court. Presi-
dent Judge Charles L. Brown ar-
ranged; the meeting, which will he held
in Room 070. It will start at 7:45

Ttcginald Ileber Smith, of Boston,
author of the Carnegie Foundation re-
port, "Justice Poor." will be
one of the speakers. He will discuss
"Reducing the Cost of

Harley, of Chicago,
of the American Judicature Society,'

will speak on as a Method
of Obtaining Justice."

Conciliatory methods have been em-

ployed in the branrh of tho Mu-
nicipal Court in thU city six years
with success. A method by which it
could be applied to civil is favored

Judge Brown. A scale of

Waiting for Saturday
Night ,

Most people bathe too infrequently.
If our manufacturers could educate the

public a daily, not only would national
health increase, aggregate sales profits on
soap would mount up tremendously as a reward.

Then why not?
Those with noses travel in trains, ride in

elevators or sit in public halls have frequent
stirring evidence of the opportunity for betterment,
in the matter of personal cleanliness.

Gillette kings successfully
preached the daily shave.

An "educational" campaign might increase
the baths per from 100,000,000
300,000,000.

'To broaden a market, increase the frequency of
use as a rule, number of users
increased.

Too many of wait for Saturday night.

"Advertising space, the Buttcrick Publications is
for sale through the accredited advertising agencies.

Butterick- - Publisher'
Delineator

($2.00 a 1'car)
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True indication of mental qual-

ity in ways, perhaps
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etturCcos'ts'is favofctf WsoWas a so-
lution. . ;;. '

At present it costs Just as mtfcli t6
site for $25 as. It docs for $25001 In
many cases where small amounts are
involved the court costs exceed the prin-
cipal of the suit.

Mayor Moore will be among thos
who will discuss the subject tonight.
Others will be representatives of the
Chamber of Commerce, Philadelphia
Credit Men's Association, People's

Legal Aid Club, United Hiisl-nes- s
Men's Association, notary Club,

Klwanls Club. Business Science Club,
New Century Club, Central Labor Union
and allied organizations. Civic Club,
Women's League for 06od Government,
Federation of Jewish Charities, St. Vin-
cent dePaul Society, Society for Organ-
izing Charity. Department of Public
Welfare and Community Service.

Twenty-si- x Shad In First Haul
Twenty-si- x shad were caught at Point

Plensant In the first haul of the season
In the upper Delaware. At New Hope
and other points along tho Delaware In
Bucks county fishermen were out today
for the first haul, but the Point Pleas-
ant fishery met with the best success.

Built like a

and Wood FiUi
Ltdgtr

.
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Mrs. Virginia Stone Found Dead
From Inhaling Gas

Mrs." Vlrelhla Stone, slxtv-tw- o v'ears
old, a widow, was found dead with a
ga's tube in her mouth In her room at
1800 Vineyard street, this morning.
The body was discovered by'Mrs. Eliza-
beth Smith, who owns the house.

Mrs. Smith could give no reason why
Mrs. Stone should have taken her life.

The body was taken to St. Joseph's
Hospital, but pbyslciuns there said Mrs.
Stoue had been dead several hours.

Ellen Allison Leaves $180,600
Wills probated today included those

of Ellen F. Allison, Aldinc Hotel, dis- -
posing or an estate valued at 5160.001):
.luun i rriBiuuiu. uiwjii, l u.. 31UMUU;
Anna E. Flushing, L. I,, $25,-00-

Elizabeth K. Kirk. Germantown
Hospital. and Anna McCrarken,
22:11 North Sixteenth street. $2.1,000.
Inventories of estates filed Included
those of Sarah V. D. Cooke. $f).:i58..12 :

Paul C. Mass, $0777.02, mid Edward S
Watson. $110,030.83.
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Jump intn "the opm drawer of a
Shaw-Walk- Steel FU'. Jump harril
You can't harm it. Thr drawer will
"coa'at" in or out at a touch afterward

ss?t;

ij

Shaw-Walke-r

Letter Files
want a word inYOU dictionary, or a

name in the phone book
you find it quickly

naturally. No delay, no
excuses.

You want a letter in a
file equipped with a
Shaw - Walker Index
you find it almost in-

stantly. No waiting
mental calculations.

We guarantee Shaw-Walke-r

Indexing give
you the letter you want
when you want it.

Costs you nothing to
inquire - doesn't obli-
gate you at all. Why not
phone or write us?

i

haw-Walk- er

1010 Cheatnut St., Philadelphia
Phone Filbert 5267

Stfl
Duaht

Lloyd,

$0000,

no

to

Card Index Equipment
Filing Safe
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FOR WEDNESDAY, APRIL SEVENTH

STRAWBRlDGEQiXHjER
These Lovely Days Briny

Many Hurried Calls
tor Smart

ew Sunits
amidD

And it's such n satisfactory
thing for us to be nblo to Bay, that
whatever stylo you wish, what-
ever shade you prefer, whatever
size you require, and whatever
price you care to pay, from $16.00
for a Jersey Dress to hundreds of
dollars for exclusive creationswe can serve you
Promptly and well.

Suits at $50.00
Of men's-wca- r serge, in black

and navy blue, mado in belted
styles variously tucked and
plaited, some models trimmed in
now ways with black silk braid
or bone buttons in long slender
rows.

Suits, $60.00 to $95.00
Of men's-wca- r serge and trico-tin- e,

in black and navy blue, also

rWk k
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smarttweed ef-
fects. Made
in a great
variety of
belted and
semi -- beltedstyles,
some on theloose,
rom - the

lines with
the narrow-
est of tai-
lored belts.
Also a num-
ber of close-fittin- g

and
partly - fit-
ted models
tailoredwith tho
utmost di-
stinction.
The Suit
s k o t c h cd
(S 9 2.5 0)
shows the
new slot-sea- ra

ef
fects now so fashionable. Some
arc beautifully embroidered and
braid-trimme- d.

Outing Suits, $27.50 to $37.50.
Strawlirlrifc A Clothier

fierond Floor. Centre
Dresses, $32.50 to $40.00

Silk Dresses for afternoon
wear, arc of foulard silk, crepe
do chine and taffeta, also com-
binations of plain crepe Georgette
with foulard or flowered crepe
Georgette, in an excellent assort-
ment of styles, including cascade
and apron draperies scalloped
and irregular tunics. Many arc
made with the fashionable short
sleeves.

Dresses, $47.50 to $67.50

f2Ws)C)5wMit
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B c a d c d
crepe Geo-
rgette and
figured crepe
G c o r g ctte,
crepe de
chine, taffeta

the most
bouffant, theclosely
draped, the
most Boftly-plaite- d,

straight -- lino
effects. Many
quaint, o d d
models,

tho
draped
basque styles
and the
p u ff e d and
plaited and
quilled ef-
fects. In
white, flesh,taupe,
brown, navy
blue, French
blue nnd
black. The

model sketched is of
taffeta. Ktrax'hrlcls Clnl'ilcr -

Scicind floor. Market Street

200 Boys' Suits
Willi Two Pairs Trousers

$22.75
We have just received another

shipment of these durable, smart-lookin- g

Cheviot Suits, in hund-soni- e

plaited styles for boys of 8
to 17 years. These Suits would
really be excellent value with but
one pair of Knickerbockers
with two puirs, the value is re-
markable. StrawnrlilBe Sc Clothler-rW'in- il

Fioor Filbert Street. Knit
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Thousands ofRugs
Reductions of Ten
to Thirty per Cent

There arc several classifications or groupings of the
attractions ia the great Sejni-Annu- al Sale of Hugs and
other floor coverings. FIRST, several hundred Rugs of
standard grades, in carpet sizes, designs discontinued by
the manufacturers, at a reduction of 30 per cent.
SECOND, about a thousand Rugs, including many kinds,
from Prairie Grass to fine Wiltons, in sizes up to 11.3x15
feet chiefly remainders of shipments received in No-

vember and December at a reduction of 15 per cent.
THIRD, the larger part rff our entire stock, including
Summer Rags and Rag Rugs, as well as the standard
wool and worsted weaves, at lesser redactions than the
first and second groups, but in many instances equally
attractive values because our regular prices were based
upon lower ost-prric- es than the manufacturers are now
quoting. FOURTH a number of Oriental Rugs at
worth-whil- e reductions, and our entire stock of Chinese
Rugs reduced a special collection of about fifty, in
carpet sizes, at(20?per cent, reduction, and the remainder

later shipment! at 15 per cent, reduction. FIFTH
several lots of 'Inlaid and Printed Linoleum at reduced
prices.

Women's Mixed
. Tweed Coats
For general wear,

these Tweed Coats are just the
thing, and they arc here in good
shades of tan and olivx. In'sports
lengths, $29.00 and $25.00; in the
longer lengths, $25.00 to $47.50.

Long Poplin Coats
nf-.- i. : I -- ll ..iifiuuu hi u kwu

belted style, with deep collar of
the material; yoke lined, $30.00;
others of poplins, serges and
twills, up to $60.00.

Long Velour Coats
Plain and silvcrtonc velour, in

lovely shades of tan, taupe and
blue, made in distinctive new
styles, $37.50 to $70.00, those at
tho higher prices beautifully lined
throughout. stmwlirlilBP & Clothier

l Floor. Contre

We Cannot Duplicate These

Pine Irish Linen
Pillow Cases

To Sell at $5.00
Only a limited quantity of

these beautiful Pillow Cases of
closely woven linen. Size
22Vjx3(5 inches, hemstitched.
Remarkable at $5.00 a pair.

atrawbrldc 4- i'IoIIiIt
Alulc 12. Ontr

Women's Raincoats
New Raincoats of rubberized

satin, crepe dc chine and change-
able poplin, in the now shades
vtry smart models, $27.50 to
$50.00.

Rubberized Capes
Of taffeta, satin and crepe dc

chine, in checks and allover plaids,
made in a full, rippling style,
belted in front $30.00 to $55.00.

StrnH'lirliUr A Clothlor
Seionil Floor. Filbert Street

Men's Woven Madras
Shirts at $3.00
Such fine Shirts ns these, arc

very rarely seen at this low price
nowadnys. They are comfortably
proportioned, carefully made and
are of unusually fine fabrics.

The patterns being woven
through the material are indeli- -
D'e- - Slrawbil.lKe riotlllfrht Store Klshth Htrcn

ilk

Strawbrldgo le Clothier Fourth Floor. Wt
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800 Men's and
Young Men's

SUITS
SSSoGG

About $10,000 Worth
to Be Sold for $28,800
This is a really wonderful I

collection of Suits, from two '

of the manufacturers who
make thousapds of Suits for
us, upon whose
we can depend in planning
occasional and unique propo-
sitions such as this. Neither
could give us the entire
quantity required to make
the occasion memorable from
the viewpoint of quantity as
well as value, but in.combina-
tion thev have given us great
variety and enabled us to
make the price extremely
low. Every Suit is excel-
lently tailored, in
correct style, of good all-wo- ol

fabrics, including smooth
and unfinished worsteds,
blue serge, smart cassimercs
and cheviots, neat mixtures
and plain brown, green and
blue. Sizes for men and
young men and surely we
shall have a throng

Think of it $.10.00.
Hlruubritlitf 1'iothirr

Seio.nl Fluor. L'.t

Golden Special for Two Days
20,000 Yards of Double-widt- h

Crep de Chime
White, Black and Colors (9 r AExtraordinary Value 5w.OJ

Our famous Golden Specials have heretofore been, as you know, for one day only; but we believe itwill require two days to handle the 20,000 yards of Silk in this unusual loti,a we v'sh i be boIdby our experienced Silk salespeople and at ALL OUR REGULAR SILK COUNTERS-- so hatbe assured of good service as well as extraordinary value. This is the most remarkable single
you may

of Silk of the pur-chase year-high--grade, double-widt- h, ALL-SIL- K CREPE DEweight and a beautiful lustre. The most popular and useful Silk of the dav8uit?l.l
sub-stanti- al

STREET and EVENING DRESSES, waists, undergarments, etc. A clear of a dJlhir KM I
y ft iu i

lit Ulack, White, Ivory and twenty-fiv- e other colors del, Flesh. Reseda. Deeo fink Corn r,lt-quois-

Garnet. Mac, Peach, Nile, Apricot, Steel Gray, Taupe, F.eru, ontltos ? lei'.
ttZ. ' FrCnCh mUe' GtdCn ttr0W"' SC"' Bnun' ''"ri''c' Nwvme, mdnight

If you can't come to the Store you order by telephone or ...m iwhile the lot lasts. BUT TRY TO RE IlfeuK "HZZ Zt"--. S1
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